
"GREAT UNCLE McCARTHY."
found myself In the loft, wading In hay
and nearly deafened by the clamor that
was bandied about the high roof and
walls. At the farther end of the loft the
hounds were raging in the hay, encour-
aged thereto by the whoops and
screeches of Flurry and his friends. High
up.In the gable of the loft, where it
joined the main wall of the house, there
was a small' door, and Inoted, with a
transient surprise, that there was a long
ladder leading up to it. Even as itcaught
my eye a hound fought his way out of a
drift of hay and began to jump at the
ladder. <:

"There's the way he's gone I"roared
Flurry. "Trumpeter has him! "What's up
there, back of the door, Major? Idon't
remember Itat all."

My crime had .evidently been forg-otten
In the supremacy of the moment. While I
was futllely asserting that had the fox
gone up the ladder he could, not.possibly
have opened the door and shut It after
him, even If the door led anywhere,
which, to the best ofmy belief. Itdid not.

Continued From Page Thirteen..

'the door In question opened and to my
amazement the sweep appeared at itHe
gesticulated violently, and over the tu-
mult was heard to asseverate that there
was nothing above there, only a way Into
the flue, and any one would be destroyed
with the soot. . ;

"Ah,go to blazes with your sootl" inter-
rupted Flurry, already half way up the
ladder. _
Ifollowed him. the' ather men pressing

up behind me. That Trumpeter had made
no mistake was instantly brought home, to
our noses by tho rjeek of fox that met ui
at the door.

-
Instead of a chimney ;\v« ;

found ourselves in a dilapidated bedroom,
fullof people." Tim Connor was there, the

-
sweep was there, and a squalid elderly*
man and woman on whomIhad never set
eyes before." In one corner; of

"
the room

was a pile of broken pacRing cases, and
beside these on the floor lay a bag in'

which something kicked.
Flurry, looking more uncomfortable and

nonplused than Icould have believed pos-
sible, listened in silence to the ceaseless
harangue of the elderly ". woman. The
hounds were yelling like lost spirits In the
loft below, but her voice pierced the up-
roar like a bagpipe. It was an unspeak-
ably vulgar Voice, yet itwas not the voice
of a country woman, and there were
frowzy remnants of respectability about
her central aspect.

"And is ityou. Flurry Knox,.that's call-
Ing me a disgrace! -Disgrace, Indeed, am
I?.Me that was your poor mother's own
uncle's daughter, and as good a McCarthy
as ever stood InShreelane!"

Never, as long as Flurry Knox lives to
blow a horn willhe hear the last of th*
day that he ran his mother's first cousin
to ground in the attic. Never, while Mrs.
Cadogan can hold a basting spoon, will
she cease to recount how, on the same oc-
casion, she plucked and roasted ten couple
of woodcock inone torrid hour to provide

In fact, the only things not allowed to
remain were Mr.and Mrs. McCarthy Gan-
non. They, as my landlord Informed me.
In the midst of vast apologies, had beenpermitted to squat at Shreelane until my
tenancy began, and then having ostenta-
tiously and abusively left the house, they
had, with the connivance of the Cado-
gans, secretly returned to roost in the
corner attic, to sell foxes under the aegis
of my name, and to make Inroads on my
belongings. They retained connection
with the outer world by means of the lad-
der and the loft, and with the bouse in
general and my whisky Inparticular, by a
door Into the other attics—a door con-
cealed by the wardrobe In which reposed
Great-Uncle McCarthy's tall hat.

luncheon for the hunt In the glory of
this achievement her eonfederfcy with the
stowaways in the atjlc is wfiolly slurred
over. In much the same manner as th«s
startling outburst of summons for tres-pass, brought by Tim Connor during the
remainder of the shoollng season, ob-
scured the unfortunate episode of thebagged fox. Itwas, of course, zeal for
my shooting that induced him to asstot
Mr. Knox's disreputable relations In the
deportation of my foxes: and Ihave al-
lowed It to remain at that.

California Castle No. 1of the Knights
of the Golden Eagle '

recently gave a
Christmas tree entertainment for the
benefit of the members and their friends
at Jthelr castle In tho Native Sons' build-

KNIGHTS OF GOLDEN EAGLE.

dent and excellent speeches for the good
of the parlor were in order. The wel-
come to the visiting grand officers was a
most cordial one and flowers were pre-
sented to all such; also to Mrs. Baker,

the past grand president, who during her
term granted the charter to this parlor.
Miss Frakes, who had been absent on va-
a visit tocher parents in Sutter Creek,
rode sixty miles to atend the meeting.

Grand President Eliza D. ICeith and
Grand Secretary Laura J. Frakes, unan-
nounced, visited La Estrella Parlor to
witness the Installation of the new officers
for the current term. The visiting: of-
ficers were accorded a warm welcome,
and after the work of the evening the
grand president praised the efficiency of
the district deputy grrand president, Gen-
evleve Carroll, and paid a glowing trib-
ute to the late Lillian Carlle, who was
the founder of the parlor. During the
evening: the retiring president was pre-
sented a fine pair of opera glasses and
the district deputy a silver cased per-
fumery flask. There were a number of
speeches for the good of the order, and
the greatest g-oodfellowship prevailed.

Hereafter, for the accommodation of
visitors, the grand secretary willbe in her

sentinel; Grace Graham, organist, and
Dr. Gunn, physiciaa

The officers of AleliParlor. N. D. G. W.,
and those of Santa Lucia Parlor, N. S.
G. W., were Inducted Into office at a Joint
Installation held in Salinas on the 6th
lnst. The ladles were installed by Dis-
trict Deputy Grand President Lizzie E.
Black, assisted by Nathalie Clark as mar-
shal, and the gentlemen' by Frank W.
Sargent, D. D. G. P.. and E. Y. Harris
as marshal. Josephine Hebbron was in-
stalled as the president of the Daughters'
parlor and Frank Griffinof the Sons' par-
lor.

The officers of San Soucl Parlor were
Installed on the evening of the 12th inst.
This parlor will give "a hop" in Golden
Gate Hall on the night of the 21st lnst.

The visit qt Grand President Eliza D.
Keith and ofi Grand Secretary Laura J.
Frakes to Genevleve Parlor was a very
pleasant one, notwithstanding the fact
that there were antagonistic factions of
the order present The sisterly love,
which at ail times should prevail In this
order was noticed In a gTeater degree
than at any previous official visit. The
work, the Instruction by the grand prcsl-

Here arc the clever winners of thePrize Game Contest published in TheSunday Call of December a8, iooa:
Harold Trask. 1409 Scott street, SanFrancisco, "Visit of Santa Claus":Philip Filmer, 310 East avenue. OakPark, Sacramento (game). Captive
Princess; Helen Domback, San Le-
andro,"Opening of a Chestnut Burr"-May-Dollings, 215 Sierra street, Reno(game) Red Riding Hood: IreneWeil, 1602 Vailsjo street, San Fran-cisco, "The Princess and the Gob-lin'; Ella Wall, 173S Alcatraz ave-nue, Lorin, "Six Little Princesses"-Mary Nickerson, Altamont, Alameda*County Cal (game). Red Riding
Hood: Louis Loubet, 716 FifthstreetSan Rafael, "Princess and the Gob-lin*; Ella Carleton, 1217 Frankfti:street, Oakland (game), Visit of San*Claus; May Peterson, 1402 1-3 Pacific

After the ceremony of Installation pleas-
ant and entertaining remarks were made
by Supreme Representative Crowe, fol-
lowed by a piano solo by Miss Warnholz,
recitation by Miss Corbett, song by Miss
Rogers, accompanied on the piano by Miss
Warnholz; remarks on the great good ac-
complished by the order by Deputy Grand
Dictator Learned and a song by Supreme
Representative Crowe. Then all retired
to the banquet hall and partook of the

Past dictator, John Cronln; dictator, "William
H. Warnholz; vice dictator, Richard S. Davis;
assistant dictator. Nelson R. Norton: reporter,
Isaac Onyon; financial reporter, Oeorc* C.
Bergr; treasurer,. Henry Schwars; chaplain,
James Hanson; 'guide, Fred E. TVaroholi;
guardian, Thomas Corbett; sentinel, AlbertSalto; trustees

—
Louis Zelss, James Hanaen

and Nelson It. Norton. ..

Saxon Lodge on the , night of the Bth
inst. admitted two strangers to member-
ship by initiation.

The offlcers of Ivy Lodge were installed
last week by Deputy Grand Dictator
Thomas Learned, assisted by Supreme
Representative Crowe. The new offlcers
are: j /""^"

The officers of Yerba Buena Lodge
of the Knights ofN Honor were In-
stalled in their respective stations last
Monday night and after the Installation
the members accompanied the new offi-
cers to a Powell-street rotisserie, where
all partook of an installation banquet. A
good time followed the supper.

KNIGHTS OF HONOR.

Miss A. Anyers and Miss A. Turner of Gen-
evieva Varlor; ifr». O'ftrien of Plnol<» Parlor;
Mrs. Emma Thierbach and Mrs. Driscoll of La
Tstrella Parlor: Past Grand President Mrs.
Mary Tlllman nnd Mary DCmpsey of MinwaParlor; Mrs. Glllls of Callfla Parlor; Eliza
D, Keith. Rrand president, and Edith Bryant
of Alta Parlor: Edith Brown. Dr. Florence A.Temple and Annie Mocker of Darlna Parlor;
Dolly Hyams of Sans Souci Parlor: Jennie
Brown of Piedmont Parlor and Miss Collins,
treasurer of Fremont Parlor.

The following named were visitors at
the office of the grand secretary last
week:

office from 11. a. m: to 1 p. m. and from 3
to 4 p. m.J but not onSaturday afternoons.

The grand presidept has issued an invi-
tation to all men»*Tcrs of the order to ac-
company her on her official visits, believ-
ing that a fraternal spirit is fostered by
an interchange of visits, and partaking of
the hospitality offered. She has also per-
sonally requested each district deputy to
accompany her on such visits.

The officers of OakUale Parlor were In-
stalled in public last week by E. Reitz of
Dardanelle Parlor. Those of Amapola
Parlor were installed by Past President
Ida B. Herman. After each of these in-
stallations there was a social and enjoy-
able hour. retiring.president of
Amapola Parlor wias presented a beauti-
ful pin emblematic of the order and her
rank therein.

Grand Trustee Mrs. Sarah Beverson
paid a visit last week to Buena Vista
Circle at Tlburon and was accorded a
very cordial welcome. She gave the of-
ficers and members Instruction and ad-
vice. >..V
Bonita Circle No. 104, Companions of the

Forest of America, has made arrange-
ments for a valentine party to be given In
Mangel's Hall, Folsom and Twenty- fourth
streets, on the alght of Saturday, the 14th
of February.

Mrs. Cora Kurreger, a past chief com-
panion of Inter Nos Circle, who was mar-
ried avfew weeks since, was visited In the
early part of the month at her home. 934
Tork street, by about forty members of
the circle and congratulated. Atthe same
time she was presented a handsome badge
of her rank In the organization. After
that there was a social hour.

The officers of New Century Circle of
the Companions of the Forest of America
were Installed by Deputy Grand Chief
Companion Mrs. R. Kemp Van Ee, and
after the work there was the presentation
to Mrs. A. Drendell, retiring chief com-
panion, of a handsome vase and a dozen
oyster forks as a token of the circle's ap-
preciation of her services. Mrs. E. H.
Zeissing, the financial secretary, was pre-
sented a beautiful ring, also in apprecia-
tion of what she had done for the circle.
Then followed the presentation of two
rosewood and silver gavels to the circle
by F. Ohm, J. Counahan, G. Vahey, R.
Foppiano, I*Loo and J. Kltteran, a box
of perfume to Grace Burton, the record-
ing secretary, and flowers to Grand Trus-
tee Mrs. Sarah Beverson, to Grand Treaa-
erer Mrs. Kemp Van Ee and to the old
and retiring offlcers. A collation followed
th© work of the evening.

The officers of Inter Nos Circle were
installed by Deputy Grand Chief Com-
panion Mrs. Lizzie Atwood. assisted by
Grand Recording Secretary Mrs. M. Con-
nell as marshal. After the officers had
taken their stations there was presented
a framed certificate and badge to the re-
tiringpast chief companion, and then fol-
lowed a collation and a good time gener-
ally. To each male member the commit-
tee on entertainment, of which Mrs. Em-
ma Agnes Harrington, P. G. C. C. and
O. O.' T. V. G. H. B., was chairman, was
presented a souvenir of the occasion in the
form of a hat whisk 'with a silver mono-
gram plate on the handle, each in a silk
ring holder. Walter Taisen was awarded
a prize for having during the term-
brought In the greatest number of
strangers to the circle for Initiation, and
Mrs. L. Meyer was also awarded a prize
for having brought In the second greatest
number. .'

AMERICAN1 COMPANIONS.

shout of "Gone to ground!" Tremendous
horn blowings followed; then,' all in the
same moment, Isaw the hounds break
in full cry from the wood and come
stringing over the grass and up the back
avenue toward the yard gate. Were they
running a fresh fox into the stables?
Iam an Irishman, and so. Itis perhaps

superfluous to state, Is Peter. "We forgot
the sweep, as if he had never existed,
and precipitated ourselves down the lad-
der, down the stairs and out into the yard.
One tide of the yard is formed by the
coachhouse and a long stable, with a.
range of lofts above them, planned on the
heroic scale In such matters that obtained
In Ireland formerly. These join the bouse
at the corner by the back door. A long
flightof stone steps leads to the lofts, and
up these, as Peter and Iemerged from
the back door, the hounds were struggling
helter-skelter. Almost simultaneously
there was a confused clatter of hoofs in
the back avenue, and Flurry Knox came
stooping at a gallop under the archway,
followed by three or four other riders.
They flung themselves from their horses
and made for the steps of the loft;more
hounds pressed, yelling, on their heels;
the din was Indescribable.
IJostled Inthe wake of the party and

candidates for the offices of chaplain
and doorkeeper.

The offlcers of Mission Council were
installed during the early part of the
month in the presence of a large num-
ber of members and visitors. After the
work of the evening there was a banquet
in honor of the event.

Reports from Sacramento are to the
effect that the council there is continu-
ally audlng to its memoersmp.

The officers of the council in Alameda
were installed by Senator Maass for the
current term.

President C. Schuldt of the cabinet i>
recovering from an attack of illnes*
which confined him to his home for
some time.

At the meeting of Golden Gate Coun-
cil on the 13th inst. four strangers were
admitted by initiation in the full form,

and the new officers who are to serve for
the current term were installed by
Deputy J. X. Bunting. After the coun.
cil had been turned over to the speaker

there was an hour of excellent music by
the quartet, some good speakin?. and
the hospitality of the council was made
manifest.

INDEPENDENT FORESTERS.
On the night of the 5th inst. the offi-

cers of Court Seal Rock of the Independ-

ent Order of Foresters were installed by
Supreme Deputy Chief Ranger G. Q.
Stewart, assisted by District Deputy A.
E. Cohn as marshal in Devisadero-^treet/
Hall in the r>resence|of a large number
cf members of the order. At the close
of the ceremony there was presented a
handsome gold badge to A. B. Johnson,
the retiring chief ranger of the court. J.
Stredgfl will be chief ranger during the
current term. After the meeting was
closed there was served an excellent col-
lation and a number of addresses for the
good 'of the order were delivered.

The followingnight the officers of Court
Yerba Buena and those of Companion
Court Yerba Buena were installed jointly
by Supreme Deputy Stewart. There was
present a larger number in the courtroom
than there has been for a long time. The
membership of Court Yerba Buena assist-
ed by the ladies of the Companion Court
on the night of the 14th inst. tendered a
reception in the social hall of the Shiels
building: to Caliph Haroun Alaschid of
Bagdad, on which occasion Prince Geber,
the astrologer, was present. It was a
novel party that has been arranged by
the committee of arrangements, of which
Dr. Beck was the head and front.

After Supreme Deputy Stewart had in-
stalled the officers of these two courts
he Installed the officers of Court Southern
Heights, being assisted by District Depu-
ty Edward N. Cameron. The ceremony
was followed by a smoker and addresses
by members of the Board of City Depu-
ties and other visitors. ..

NATIVE DAUGHTERS.
On Friday, the 2d inst, and on the 3d,

the grand president. Kliza D. Keith, was
InMlddletown. Lake County, and visited
the parlor there located. This parlor, or-
ganized by Past Grand President Mrs.
Gett, is doing remarkably well. The mem-
bers are most enthusiastic. At a meeting
held on Friday, the visiting official In-
structed the officers and members in
parlor bookkeeping, parliamentary law
and rulings, floor work and all that
would tend to make the parlor move
along straight lines without devoting
time during sessions to discussing side is-
sues. During that session' it was given
out that the parlor has purchased and
paid for all Us regalia and has a good
surplus in the treasury. The members ex-
pressed their gratitude to the grand
president for the vast amount of Infor-
mation Imparted. The letter of Instruc-
tions to district deputy grand presidents
was also favorably spoken of. On the
following night the officers of the parlor
were installed for the current term.
: The offlcers of the parlor are: Ella
Fraser. past president; Annie Tripp, pres-
ident; Addle Pennle, first; M. McKlnley,
second, and A. Nelson, third vice presi-
dent*. Ruby Ca.-son, marshal; Josle Sam-
ple, financial, and Cora M. Brooks, re-
cording secretary; Mary Colton, Bertha
Kunze and Mattle Donnova n, trustees; G.
Baker, inside, and R. Stcnway, outside

rood things so thoughtfully n^ovlfled *7
the entertainment committee./

Owing to the Illness of Deputy Grand
Dictator B. E. George the Installation of
the officers of Polar Star Lodge was post-
poned for a week. -

in? and the attendance filled the hall to
ita utmost capacity. George A. McOown,
deputy supreme chief of the order for
this jurisdiction, made a few appropriate
remarks about the order which were well
received, after which a splendid enter-
tainment was provided. To Miss Dona
Iienrimo of..the Grand Opera-housa stock
company belong first honors. Her Imita-
tion of Mme. Sarah Bernnaxdt In "1/Alg-
Ion" carried her hearers by storm as
also did all of the other contributions ths
audience compelled her to render. Miss
Stflgler sang a selection from "IITrova-
torc," accompanied by the piano and
violin, which was very well received, as
also was a recitation by George B. Peter-
son and a song by Mrs. Thomas L. Camp-
bell. Tta^ others on the programme ac-
quitted themselves most creditably and•
heir efforts were highly appreciated. Th»

Christmas tree, resplendent with brilliant
decorations and numberless candles,
spoke volumes for the work of the> ladies
who decorated it. The appearance of
Santa Clau3 caused a Joyous outburst
from the children, each of whom stood in
line to receive gifts and a kindly word
from Santa Claus, after -which present*
¦were distributed to all*those present s.niL
a great deal of merriment was manifested
at some of the gifts. Refreshments were
then served, after which danclr.g was In
order. \^ •giy.-rs

REDWOOD CIRCLE HTSTATJA
The following named have been In-

stalled as the officers of Redwood Clrcl*
of the "Women of "Woodcraft by Past
Guardian Neighbor Mrs. A. D. Stanearti

Mrs. A.D. Forster. past guardian neighbor;
Mrs. Jennl» Scott, guardian neighbor: Mr».
Louie A,Derrick, adviser; llrs. El!en Biancr.banker; Mrs. Efne I*S^avy, clerk; Mrs. Mar-
Jcrie Doyle, marician; Mlai Pearl da Oanna,
captain of th« guards: Miss Christina, \v>hr,
attendant; Mrs. Margaret Houaer. Inner and
Mrs. Larlna R. Cop-, outer «-ntln»l; X>rv.
F. A. McMahon aad M. E. Van Metsr, plyil-
clant; Mrs. Margcrst Wilder, inanatsr.

After the proclamation of installation
Mrs. Fosfer. ths retlrms suardiaji neijh-
bor, and Mrs. Ellen Blangy, who for four
years held the offlss of banker, thereby
winninghonors, were each presented aa
emblematic pinof ths rank of past guard-
Ian neighbor. After the closing- of th»
circle there was serred to- all present a
collation.

FORESTERS 03* A'MHH.K1A,
The officers of Court Seal Rock of th*

Fore*ters of America havs been »^'««"M
for. the current term, and they sx«:

Joaeph Oalla«b*r. Junior put cMa* wte*nHenry Lengp. chitf nnxw. Oust A. Andarwa.¦ub-ehicf ranker: Ed J. CoSaatir tx^mtmtBen Johnson, flnandal a^retaxy; K. 3. WHUa.recording- ¦ecretarr; A. C. BSede RbaeX s«nl«*woodward; A. B. Swenson, Junior woodward)
F. Radelflnger, tenior beadla; J. TalMn, Jtmlo#beadls; Ed Burrows, lectursr; Walter TsiMa.
trustee. *

The Installinr officer was A. C 8*w»Ii^
district deputy rrand chief racier, awfjrt-
ed by Charles 8L Johaitona, past e*»t#f
rajicer. Dnrlnc the evenlny th* court
Initiated two strang-ers and reeerrsd
seven applications. The court cow has
S29 members, having made a net rain of
fifty-one during ths past terra. The court
also has 13363 in Its treasury. Charles 8.
Johnstone was presented, on behalf of
the court, by Ernest Jakob* a valuableprize for bavins; during; ths past term
brought Inthe greatest number of strang-
ers to be Initiated, the number belnj
thirty-three. This court rare a social on
the evening of the 13th lnst., and ItIs ar-
ranging for a grand excursion to Stock-
ton by the Santa Fe on the Hth of June.

On the 2»th lnst. the members of Court
Ailsal of Pleasanton willassemble InMo-
Kinley Park In that- town, and with ap-
propriate ceremonies plant there a tree
obtained from Sherwood Forest, England.
the first that has ever been removed
from there for transplantation.
j After the installation of the officers of
Court United States of America a hand-
somely framed certificate and a vmiuab!*
badge were presented to the retiring past
chief ranger, R. J. Silva.

Court Barbarossa of the Foresters of \America will give a social In th* As- J
sembly Hall of the Alcazar BuUdlns; on
the evening of the 17th lnst.

NATIVE SONBL
Richmond Parlor No. HT of th« Kittr*

Sons of the Golden West was In-
stituted at "Point Richmond on the
6th lnst. by Grand President L. F.
Bylngton, assisted by J. Emmet Harden.
L.U. Grand. Henry Uchensteln, J. Mo-itoza, Henry Lunstedt, C D. Orowell, An-
drew Mocker, Edward Dolan, Alfred B.4
Clark and A. C Trautvetter. The new
parlor starts with a charter list of &
members. C. F. Grant Is the president
and J. D. Grant the recording secre-
tary.

Grand Organizer Andrew Mocker was
recently at work In Willows and whea
finished his work there he went to Col-
usa.

District Deputy Grand President John.
J. Greeley Installed the offlcers ef Alcaide
Parlor and at the conclusion ef the work
Emilia Lastreto. the retiring Junior past
president of the parlor, was, on behalf of
the parlor, presented a dlamond-eet
badge of his rank In the order, the pre-
sentation being by Herbert O. Rodgers.
first vice president. After a response* by
the recipient, Hehry Lunstedt, grand sec-
retary. Mr. Roach of Paciflo Parlor and
others, there was a banquet and a pro-
gramme of first-class talent. I*.E.Derra,
D. D. G. P., was the toastmaster and the
entertainment was provided byPast Pres-
idents Alfred Rahwyler, L. J. Hurley and
J. H. Desmond. ,

The members of Pacific Parlor enjoyed
a smoker on the evening of the 6th tnst..
and the excellent programme offered kept
th*audience together untilmidnight. W.
J. Locke was tho master of ceremonies.
The programme Included the following
numbers:

Piano solo. C T. Quaat; ¦oor. A. 7. ¦Wil-
liams; remark), Dlatrtct I>«pat7 Bqulnaa ef
South Ean Francisco Parlor; •onr, Dutfal C.Deasy; recitation, William DaW; "A ehort
Talk." Daniel A. Ryan; ton*, John Connor*;
remarks. Ju<*.ge W. H. Ca.ba.nias; "A Heart-
to-Heait Talk." W. XI. Hazell: aoac. Dr. Rot-
tanzi; remarks. W. II. I^injr!nn; "Sufgea-

-
tions." James O'Gara; "Aul4 Lang 8yne," toy j
the members. .

During the evening there was & lfbera.1
supply, of smoking supplies, a collationand refreshments.

St. Helena Parlor willhave a grand In-
stallation on the 19th lnst. Itla expected
that Grand President Bytngton, Oranii
Secretary Lunstedt and other grand offi-
cers will be present

Grand Third Vice President J. I*Gal-lagher started on the 13th lnst. on a tour
of otncial visitations to the parlors in fhe
southern part of the State. U« will coas far aa San Dle^o.

WINNERS IN.PRIZE GAME
CONTEST OF DECEMBER 2S

.HE emem* •* O«W«
£-Zy^y Weit Lodt» Na m, X O.
jf\ O. F-. wet* Installed by

// District X>*s>uty Ormnd
II Master J. Atkins, assisted
VVUby Past Grand Frank D.

J Macbeth, la the presence
of many members and thm

Past Grands' Association.

The new officers are:
If. C. Kellutn. J. P. a.} U- A. McCUta. N.

a.; G \V Morse, V O.;L. W. Clarke. R. S-:
O. E. Mathers, W.; "W. H. Befiell. C; John
Walker. O. G.; W. C McCUla, I.O.; E. C.
Ar.drf-ws. P. G.. P.. 6. V. Q :G. A. Blaek-
aller. I,. S. N. O.; Alfred Brooks. R. B. V. O.;
C R. Around. L. S. V. Q.: I>. A. Hempfclll.

R. S. S.; J. T. Blackaller. I*8. B.; B. E.Roua-

uee, chaplain.

After the installation the lodge was vis-
ited by a delepation from Oriental Re-
]¦.kah IxxJre that came to pay a fraternal
vltlt and present H. C. Kellum, the re-
tiring noble grand cf Golden West, a
l't-aut:ful scarf pin in token of esteem of
!.:?n. The presentation was by Past Noble
«.;rand Miss Josephine Walworth, who ex-
pressed the kindly feeling of the members
of Oriental ttebekah for Mr. Kellum.
Then a!I proceeded to an adjoining hail,

v.here a banquet was served and speeches

followed the dessert.
The follou-h,*; officers of Golden Gate

Lodge No. 2C4. 1. C». O. F-. were Installed
fvr the current term by District Deputy
Grand Mastrr Frank E. Smith and his
*taf? with Pan Grand W. T. Webb as
giard marshal:

M IT Lui'.nr, N. C: B- N. Weies, V. O.:
C H. MacLaughlar, R. S.; I.E. Jarrett, F. S.;
V. H. Le-itch. T.;\Villiam Pulieii. VV.; Q. h.
Rlackwell «".;S. M. Gruman. O. G.: F. N.
liolmes. 1. C. L. C. AlM&hoiyR. P. to N. G.;
<• M. Qu'niero L. 8. to N. G.: K. J. ViVles.
U. P. to V. G.; W. Burke. L.S. to V. O.: F. S.

fieland. B. F. S.; C. U. Alley, L. S. S.; W.
T. Webb, organist.

After the installation Past Grand L. C.
il<rshoii on behalf of the lodge presented

e f.r.e gold ring to R. A. Wheeler, the re-
tiring noble graud. The ceremonies were
followed by a banquet, speeches and

The following named have been Installed
as the officers of Germanla Lodge of the
L O. O. l-\ for th<; current term:

Eagen* Wrulbck. N. C: Richard NItFch. V.
G.; Ludui^FchuItz. J. P. G.; C. H. Kolllng,
P.. :?.; F. Mark*. F. S.: H. F. Maass, T.; H.
Juoft. \V.: F. Guc>huE. C: M. Belau. R. S. to
N Ki.: WillUm Rrantr. L. S. to N. G.; C.
Jloltum. EL fc. to V. G.: P. Fischer. L. S. to
V. G.:J. A. Sehroeder, I.G.: J. H. Koeboom.
P.. S. E. H.;C. Waller. L. S. S. Ii

THE BEBEKASS.
The new officers of Walhalla Rebekah

L.vif:c were installed by District Deputy
Mrs. Dora von Oesen. assisted by Past
Grand Georglna Hencken as marshal. Th«
work In the German language was ex-
ctedingly well done and the officerj at
the close of the ceremony were highly
complimented. The officers who were in-
ducted into office are:

Eaima Greninser. noble grand: Pauline Hert-
in*, vice gr*nd; Frieda Petersen. recording
eecretary: Georpina Hencken. financial secre-
tary; Otil!a Eeciris. treasurer: Bertha Proll.
chaplain; Bettie Joost and Anna Goetz, sup-
porters of th* noble eracd; Anna Suhr and
Anna Rier^re. tupponen to the vice *rand;
Helena. Roeb*r. conductor; Rebecca Gerbes,
«arcen; Anna Iburp, lng'.de guard; Anna Bock.
TilJie Lcrentz, Bophie Schultz and Mary Hock-
lr.K. banner bearers.

At the termination of the ceremony
Christine Ackmann, the retiring paet
grand, was presented a valuable jewel,
also many flowers. There was al3Q the
prr-sentation of beautiful flowers to other
officers. After the meeting refreshments
were served and there were many wishes
for the prosperity of the lodge under the
Cf»- administration.

The officers of Jubilee Rebekah Lodge
were Installed by District Deputy Presi-
dent Gabrielle Gress and her very compe-
tent staff of officers in excellent form in
:he lodgeroom. which was tastefully deco-
lated In green and pink and which was
crowded with members and visitors. The
new officers are:

Addie U Rallou. noble rraad; Marie H. Lud-
low, vice grand; Charlotte Gibson, recording
secretary; Lucy Morrison, financial secretary :
«.'!ara Gur.saul. treasurer; Lizzie t-tanton. chap-
lain: Pearl Quintcro. warden; L«ucetU Perry.
frmductor; E!irab?th Burge. Inside guardian;
W. H. Vance, outflde fruardlan; Priscella llun-
ro end Mar>' Grar.t. supporter* to the noble
grand; Marie L.Lcwe and Gabrielle Grees, ettp-
porters to the vice crand; Nettie Howell or-
ctnin.

Erne Happ Jacobs, the retiring past no-
ble grand, was presented a beautiful dia-
mond studded jewel of the rank of past
grand, and Priscilla Munro, the retiring
noble Brand, was presented an embroid-
ered collar1. The lodge also presented
beautiful flowers to the district deputy
and to Mrs. Minnie F. Dobbin, a past r.o-
Me grand. Then followed vocal and in-
strumental music and an address by
Grand Master Gill, after which dancing
was enjoyed by the members and visitors.
This lodge during the past term made the
greatest gain in membership, having ini-
tiated thirty strangers.

DEGREE OF THE AMAEANTH.
On the evening of the 9th lnst the offi-cers of Crescent Court of the Royal and

Exalted Degree of the Amaranth were in-
stalled in public in the Golden Gate Asy-
lum, in the presence of a large and very
interested audience. George I>. Darling,
the retiring royal patron, was the Install-ingofficer, and Jennie A. Graves the mar-
EhaJ. .The new officers are:
,.R

T
yaL tT,atro.n- I(!a B-

Sr*1"*:ro>al patron.
M. J. Kelly; honored associate matron. AnnieIr*ne Simpson; secretary. Marv E Oatman'
treasurer. Josephine l>arh; conductress Mary
E. Donohoe; associate conductress. Josephine
«.-. °!V*Wpr*late - w- c- Ordway; herald.'OIlv, A. Wood; marshal in th* east. Dr Anorence Temple; marshal In the west. NellieJleji«rlcks; warder, M. M. Ortway; sentinel.V.like* C. Itaaaen: lady truth. Emily Williams-lady faith. Elizabeth Coleman; lady wi»domAda. 8tan*tt; ltdy charity. Maude V?. Ter^

The following was the programme of
n:usic Incidental to the Induction of theofficers;

•I>or<!-« Prayer." Knickerbocker Quartet: *o-pnno solo. ••Knoweet Thou the I^nd," XromMienon.^ lime. Carrlnncn-Lewlt; tenor eolo
..^"*r \L- H*rb*-rt Wiuuiai: tenor eolo"\e«p«r Prarer." t>r. R. W. Smith: "ICannotAI,wa5f.TT

TT*Ct."I*I*'-'" <!u»rt«t: barytone
•olo. "Holy Father." D. B. Crmne: "God

"
o-jartet; bass solo, "Jadee Me, O God" T. a_

n: '^.wwt**t Story Ever Told" and••Fadln* Day Vraltz." quartet: "America." bythe audience.
*

The ceremony, beautiful and very Im-
pressive, was followed by the presenta
tion of a signet ring to George L.Darl-
ing, the retiring patron. The announce-
ment was made that Mrs. Barbara Som-crs, the royal matron, who a ehort time
since left for Manila, had been presented
with a beautiful jewel of the rank ofpast royal matron. After the meeting
there was an adjournment to the lowerhall, where there was dancing untilmidnight.

V THE NATIONAL UNION.
The National Union m San Francisco

etarts well with the new year. Deputy J
N. Bunting has assurance that eight of
the fclne councils will initiate strangers
into the order before the close of the
month.

California Council at its last meeting
initiated two strangers and received
several applications. The Installation
of the officers of the council was post-
poned until the 21st lnst. During the
evening the council presented Presi-
dents Thomas J. Harris and P. A- Doane
rach a beautiful diamond-set emblema-
tic button of the order.

The timr. Francisco Cabinet will be re-
• organized for the enduing term at the
meeting to be held on the 22d inst. It
Is probable that Vice President E. H.
12111s will be selected to succeed Presi-
dent C. Schuldt; that IL W. Maass. the
speaker, will be advanced to vice pres-
ident; that TV. W. Heiley will be re-
tained as treasurer; that Fred H. Hast-
ings can retain the secretaryship, and
that J. R, McGuflck, the well-known
•usher ef California. Council, will be
chosen as usher. There may be several
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